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SMYRNA
Dance every Thursday and Satur-

day night at Heth's Pavillion, Long
lake, 9tf.

Farmers are wondering what the
harvest will be. ,

r

dent of the State of Michigan, but
resides at Long Ileach, California,
therefore, on motion of Hawley &
Eldred, attorneys for plaintiff, it is
ordered that defendant enter his ap-
pearance in said cause on or before
three months from the date cf this
order, and that within twenty days
the plaintiff cause this order to be
published in the Belding Banner-New- s

a newspaper printed, published and
circulated in said county and that said
publication be continued one in each
week for six weeks in succession, and
that a copy of this order be served,
within said period of time, by regis-
tered mail, upon said defendant at his
last known postoflice address.

Frank'M, Davis, Circuit
FRANK M. DAVIS, Circuit Judge.

Hawley & Eldred,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Attest: A true copy.
Elsie L. Schourer,

Deputy County Clerk Sept. 3

. Real Geniality.
The Inborn geniality of some people

nmounts to genius. E. P. Whipple.
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Our business b to make friends and
keep them, and that is what Miller
Tires are tloin for u:i.

These lcri-utstrn- ci Millars are built
by uniform workmanship that's why
they render Uniform Mileage under
like conditions. Uniform iJilhr Tires
mean no Mscccn-.- bests."

Notice. tb mv ? cars we are supplyirs
v?th tlu?? rs'j r'ou will know them by
ihe fy.TJu. uc.w:. thrt is Cearedoto-th- e

RocJ. 3y .neshir.-.- t.is read, this tread
gives positive tiaciicn, lull power ahead and
safety.

With Miller Tires goes our ever-read- y

service. Call up or drive up; you will always
fiad us on the job, willing; to oblige.

Words From Home
Statements That May Be Investigated

Testimony of Belding Citizens
When a Belding citizen comes to

the front telling his friends and
neighbors of hi experience, you can
rely on his sincerity. The statements
of people residing in far away places
do not command your .cmfif ince.
Heme endorsement is the kind that
backs Doan's Kidney Pills. Such tes-
timony is convincing. Invest'gation
proves it true. Below is a statement
of a Belding resident. No stronger
proof of merit can be had.

W. L. Covert, 931 S. Bridge street
says: "A few years ago I was bother-
ed a lot with my kidneys. My back
was weak and lame and ached con-
stantly. I had heard about Doan'a
Kidney Pills so I got a box at Con-nel- l's

Drug store. They soon helped
me and I continued thoir use until
cured."

Price COc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-- get

Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mr .Covert had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buifalo, N. Y.

Freight Rates

Here's a grocery problem
you've often encountered

One can of peas at 18 cents another can-s- ame

size at 23 cents. What's the difference?
You don't know and ask the clerk.
Does he know or does he just tell you "the

23 cent article is better".
Our clerks do know they can tell you the

why and wherefore of every product on our
shelves and they're glad to do it.

They know groceries.
For instance, there's the question of the merits

of various baking powders.
We recommend RYZON.
Not because we make a lot of money by sell-

ing RYZON, but because we have tested it and
tried it and found it a product we could endorse.

RYZON is. the scientific product of a great
chemipal organization a decided favorite among
the foremost domestic scientists and one which
works perfectly in the home. Honestly priced
at 40 cents a pound. t

We also recommend the RYZON Baking Book
compiled by leading cookery athorities and the
fiirst baking powder book prepared along lines
of accurate level measurements. Ask us about it

H. A. LAMB
Belding, Michigan

(247)

ICiskey's Garage
Tires, Tubes, Accessorier, Grease

Oils and General Auto Repairing
Phone 336-2- r. W. Main St.

Kelding, Michigan

at the Banner-New- s Office

SERIES 101
Opens July 1st.

BELDING BUILDING AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION

NOW

Vegetation is not looking as well j

as it did earlier in the season.
Everything ncw even the ne.vs

items, seem to be cn the dry 1 st.
Mr. and Mrs. Lquis Compton, Ibnry

Harris and w,fe and Ed. Insley rnJ
jvife motored to LONG lake Sunday
and enjoyed the day in picnic fashion
If the road there is as .ough a$
tauAl,- we knuw t'l.v enjoyed tha
ride and were anxious for dinner time
to arrive as socn as they got there.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Holcomb, of
Grand Rapids, visited over Sunday
with Albert Northway and wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mehney. They
were here a week ago, but Mr. Hol-
comb and Herb, saw another fish they
wanted to catch, and they just had to
try their luck again.

Say, that Editor Engemann stayed
at home this time when Lucretia dew-
berries were ripe and the Smyrna
correspondent had.no excuse for eat-

ing them one by one. You know that
is what happened last year when he
went on a fishing trip. (Oh what ber-
ries they were. No one ever tasted
batter fruit and Mos. Osborn has a
thoudand thanks coming from the
editor because he get them himself
this time. They were the largest and
finest berries we had ever eaten.
Editor. )

Mrs. Pearl Kingdom, of Belding,
was a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. 'Elgin Condon, last week
from Monday until Thursday.

Mr .and Mrs. George Webber are
locking for the return of their son
who has been with the soldier boys
in Russia.

There was a general evlnluis of
Smyrna people to the huckJebsnty
swamps last week. We don't know
how many went but of course some
had to stay home and keep Smyrna
on the map. Mrs. Charles Ccndon
and Mrs. Hugo Gasper went to the
Tooley swamp in Grattan, Thursday
Mrs. Ward Hoppough tried the Cowles
swamp for berries and Saturday Mrs.
Emmet Gould and Mrs. Pearl Cotter
went on a huckleberry trip. Last
but not least, we hope, Charles Con-
don and George Webber tcok a hike
for the swamp on Sunroy.

Mrs. Maggie Beebe came home for
a two-wee- ks vacation on Thursday,
but was called back to Sunnyside,
Sunday, on account of the serious
illness of Mrs. Henry Skellenger.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Milton Earle were
dinner guests oC Miss Fannie Earle
and Mrs. Inez Dew, Monday of last j

week. They were on their way from i

Dorr to their home in Detroit.
Mrs. Louis Compton and Mrs. Will

Cowles visited with Mrs. Mary Tebbel
and Mrs. Emma Lee, Wednesday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoppough, of
Orleans and Lee Hoppough, wife and
son, from Brooklyn, N. Y. were call-
ers at the home of Mrs. Hattie Moe
and guests of George Hoppough and
wife, Thursday afternoon. The little
son of Lee Hoppough and wife is
quite a musician. He is only seven
years old and plays the ccrnet.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L .Hull drove up
to Cook's Corners Monday and called
on N. Mehney and wife.

ays

Is a Good time to start your Savings Account.
ORGANIZED 1889.

Mr. and IIr. Alfred Davis return- - ,

ed home from their visiting trip up
north, Saturday night Alfred eays
they diani imena ,o away irem
fcmyma two weeks.

Mrs. Fred Dumon visited with Mrs.
Amos Russell and Mrs. Robert Earle
Thursday.

Robert Beebe was the guest of his
father, Lester Beebe, Saturday

and Sunday, and Elmer Low-de- n

and Wife of Belding visited there
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Olds, Mrs.
Ed. Insley and Mrs. Emma Lee were
iid ng 4iitois Friday evening.

Mrs. Mary Tebbel called on Miss
Fannie Earle and Mrs. Inez Dow,
Tuesday evening.

John Andrews and son, cf Moseley,
visited Mrs. Helen Purdy, Friday.

Belding stores close at 12:30 Thurs-
days until September 1.

Mrs. George Hanks called on Mrs.
Ida Shaw, Sunday.

The Ada hive, L. O. T. M. have
invited the Smyrna hive to attend
the Kent county convention, L. O. T.
M. to be held at Ada, Thursday, Aug-
ust 7.

Mrs. Hattie Moe visited her sister
Mrs. Alice Peterson, Tuesday.

Mrs Ella Hathom, of Grand Rap-
ids, is visiting with hlor daughter
and son-dn-la- Mr. and Mrs. James
Joslin.

Mrs. Ellen Beedy and granddaugh-
ter ,MJartha Beedy, n)turne4 heme
from thefcr visit twith relatives in
Lansing, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, of Lan-

sing, are visiting with Newton Doug-
las and family.

Mrs. MacJRarlane 'wua a supper
guest of Mrs. Mary Tebbel, Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McNitt, of Bel-

ding, visited with George Tebbel and
wife, Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Penton and
daughter, Gay la, started out early
Wednqsday morninjr on a visiting:
trip. We are informed thjut thcjty
motored clear through to a town in
Canada that same day. That was
some ride for one day.

Mr. and Mils. Gordon Front, of
Moseley, called on Elgin Condon and
wife, Friday evening.

M. D. Hull , of Keene, called on
his brother, A. L. Hull and wife,
Thuisday.

Mrs. Archie Winchell and daugh-
ter, Phyllis, of Detroit, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Condon.

Ward Hoppough played ball with
the Lowell team at Lansing, Thurs- -
tl!.

Miss Mabel Osborn, of Chicago, has
boen visiting a few days with her
uncks and aunts, Bert Norton and

if; ari l Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Os
born and ather relatives and friendd.

C. W. Joslin says he i9 lookincr
fur a job of hauling coal. He hauled
coal one day last week and was sick
for three days afterwards, besides it
took two tubs full of water for him
to wash himself clean after dumping
that ccal, and these are dry items.

Carrol Chase was a guest of his
father, Major F. R. Chase, the latter
part of last week.

A. L. Hull went fishincr on dry land
Saturday that is, the part he was
standing on was dry. - He persuaded
the fish to come' in out of the wet
creek.

Miss Berndce Olds was the euest
of Mrs. Mary Tebbel and Mrs. Emma
Lee, Saturday nurht.

Mrs. Wolfinger was a dinner euest1
or Miss anme Larle, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Norton were
Sunday guests of Bert Norton and
wife.

Fay Hoppough .wife and children
of Belding, visited with Ward Hod- -
pough and wife, Thursday night.

airs. Alice reterson and daughter,
Miss Bessie, called on Mrs. Hattie
Moe, Saturday evening. Mrs. Peter-
son also called on Miss Fannie Earle.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdy visited
with their mother, Mrs. Helen, Purdy
bunday.

Ben Hubbard, wife and baby, and
Everett Luno and wife were down
here from Belding, Friday and called
cn Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hull.

Thursday, while Cborge Webben.
jr.,, Arlo Tebbel and John Talbot were
playing ball, George was accidentally
struck in the eye with the hall and
was painfully injured but we hope
not seriously. He was taken to a
physician who hopes the eye will be
all right.

fWard Hoppough played ball with
the Belding team at Campau lake,
bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Gasper and
little son motored to Barryton, Sun-
day. Mrs. Chas. Winkworth and son
returned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schroder, of
Ionia, have been visitfng a few days
with Ed. Insley and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Wolkow and
son and Robert Dolley, of Greenville,
visited with their aunt, Mrs. Hattie
Moe, Sunday.

Mrs. Ada Hank set a basin cf
water under the shade trees near their
house, Sunday, for the birds and it
was surprising how many of the little
feathered songsters cam there to
drink. It is a good idea. More peo-
ple might follow the plan.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tebbel and
son, Arlo, were in Belding, Saturday
evening.

Mr. Skinner, superintendent of the
Beldinjj schools, called on Mr. and

Mrs. John Purdy, Friday.
The Hoppough family hold their

annual reunion at Long lake, Wed-

nesday.
Will Cowles reports that grain,

wheat and rye, is turning out well
this year. Wheat averages about
thirty bushed s to the arce. Qirl
Geiger'a wheat run thlrty-j2rve- n

bushels to the acre. ,

What's the matter with the front
platform at Maccabee hall? With
that sag in the middle, the two bottles
and three chairs," it looks a little
tipsy.

The Smyrna Friendship club will
hold their annual picnic at Reed's
lake on Thursday, August 7.

"Thus runs the world away."

England vs. Democrats
The Peace conference in hanging

out the iuicy rewards gives Great
Britan a billion square miles of new
territory, and Uncle Sam gets what
the little boy shot at nothing. This
rather looks like Wilson has made
the wcrld safe for England instead
oS the Democrats. Caspar, Wyo-
ming Tribune.

LEGAL NOTICES
STATE OF MICHIGAN

The Probate Court for the county
of Ionia, fit a session of raid court
held at the Probate Office in th? ciiy
of Ionia, in said county, on the tenth
day of July, A. I . 1919.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Web-

ster, judge of probate.
In the matter cf the estate of

Shirley M. Wright, Donna V. Wright
and Jack II. Wright, Minors. Viola
A. Nealon, Guardian of said estate,
having filed in sa.d court her petition
praying for license to sell, at public
sale, the interest of said estate in
certain real estate therein described
for the purpose of paying the debts
charges and expenses of . managing
said estate and the support of said
wards.

It is ordered that the eleventh dayof August, A. D. 1919 at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at said probate office
be and is hereby appointed for hear-
ing said petition and that all personsinterested in said estate appear before
said court, at said time and place, to
show cause why a license to sell the
interest of said estate in said real
estate should not be granted.

It is "further ordered that publicnotice thereof be given by publica-
tion of a copy of this order, for three
successive weeks previous to said dayof hearing, in the Belding Banner-new- s,

a newspaper printed and. cir-
culated in said county.

L. S. Montgomery Webster,
A true copy Judge of Probate

Bessie Duffy,
Peputy Register of Probate. July30

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the county cf

Ionia, at a session of said court, held
at the probate office in the city of
Ionia, in said county, on the four-
teenth day of July, A. D. 1919.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Web-
ster, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of
George R. Gleason. mentally incompe-
tent. Flora A. Gleason, guardian of
said estate, having filed in said court
her petition, praying for license to
sell, at private sale, the interest of
said estate in certain rcd estate
therein described, for the purpose of
paying the debts, charges and .ex-
penses of managing said estate and
support of ward.

It is ordered that the eleventh day
of August, A. D. 1919, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, at said probate office
b and is hereby appointed for hear-
ing said petition and that all persons
interested in said estate appear before
said court, at said time and place, to
show cause why a license to sell the
interest of said estate in said real es-

tate should not be granted;
It is further ordered that public

notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order for three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Belding Banner-New- s
a newspaper printed and circulated
in said county.

L. S. Montgomery Webster,
A true copy Judge of Probate

Bessie Duffy,
Deputy Register of Probate. July30

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the county

of Ionia at a session of said court held
at the Probate Office in the city of
Ionia, in said county, on the four-
teenth day of July, A. D. 1919.

Present: Hon. Montgomery Web-
ster, Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of El-en- or

Dicken, deceased, Milo Dicken
son and one of the heirs-at-la- of
said deceased, having filed in said
court his petition praying that the
administration of said estate be
granted to Eva J. Bignell, or to some
ether suitable person.

It is further ordered that the
twelfth day of August, A. D. 1919, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
probate office, be and is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said petition;

It is further ordered that public
notice thereof be given by publication
of a copy of this order, once each
week for three successive weeks pre-
vious to said dav of hearing, in the
Belding Banner-New- s, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county.

L. S. Montgomery Webster,
A true copy. Judge of Probate

Bessie Duffy,
Deputy Register of Probate. July30

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Circuit court for the county

of Ionia in chancery.
George Merritt, Plaintiff, vs. Ma-

tilda Merritt, Defendant.
Suit pending in Circuit court for

the county of Ionia in Chancery, at
the city of Ionia in said county, on
the 7th day of June A. D. 1919.

In this cause it appearing from
affidavit cn file that the Defendant,
Matilda Merritt is a resident of the
state of Michigan, but her place of
residence cannot be ascertained.

On motion of I. L. Hubbeb Plain-
tiff's attorney it is ordered that the
Defendant, Matilda Merritt cause her
appearance to be entered herein with-
in three months from the date of this
order and in case of her appearance
she cause her answer to the Plaintiff's
Bill of Complaint to be filed, and a
copy thereof to be served on said
Plaintiffs Artorney within fifteen
days ofter service on her of a copy
of said bill and notice of this order:
and that in default thereof, said bill
be taken as confessed by the said
Defendant.

And it is further ordered that with-
in twenty days the said Plaintiff
cause a notice of this order to be

in the Belding BanneHSublished
newspaper printed, publish-

ed and circulating in said county, and
that such publication be continued
therein at least once in each week for
six weeks in succession, or that he
cause a copy of this order to be per-
sonally served on said Defendant at
least twenty days before the time
above prescribed for her appearance.

Frank M. Davis. Circuit Judge.
I. L. Hubbell, Attorney for Plaintiff.

Attest: A true copy.
Elsie L. Scheurer, Deputy Clerk.

July 16

STATE OF MICHIGAN
Eighth Judicial Circuit in Chan-

cery suit pending in the Circuit
court for the county of Ionia, in chan-

cery, at Ionia, on the fifteenth day of
July, A. D. 1919.

Velma V. West, Plaintiff.
George G. West, Defendant .

In this cause it appearing that de-

fendant George G. West is not a resi- -

Express Service

Sar
Citizens Phone 322

Motor Eiipirgs;

LONG DISTANCE
Hauling or Moving is what the White Star Motor Express
line is built for. We have the largest pneumatic tired
truck in Ionia county and we are equipped to do your
hauling with safety and quick service.

White Sltar Motor Line
Harold Wood, Mgr.

P

League off Nations? i i :inTniiHi!iiHin;
Eeldiinig Hardware Co.

"The Bridge Street Hardware"

Office 119 S. Pleasant St.

Mower

Belding

Get your Auction Bilis printed

0

If I Tike
Tflae

Gov't
These
are
America.

They

decision

Authoritative
these
at

.jo

Everyjfrnan
hearthgae

C3ixtii

Freedom off the Seas?
Ownership off Railways?

are great problems which
confronting the people of

must be discussed and con-

sidered if we are to make a wise
on our future pplicy.

speakers will present
questions from every angle

thejepming Chautauqua.
and woman should

timely lectures.

Garden Tools
Lawn Hose
Lawn

Phone 156

IS oMOTICa IBM
'kcnra 020 Aim war tax

MSEDIPA m CHAUTAUQUA
Lavmi Moverc' SharpsinieS

BY SPECIAL MACHINERY
Phone 346-- W after 6 p. m. and I will call for your

work and deliver it when it is ready. '

SECOND HAND LAWN MOWERS FOR SALE.

FRANK J. KANE
421 Lccnnrd Street

:5MREDPATH CHAUTAUOUAI

Cfeaaiaqiiiia Weels Here Aug. 8 to 15


